
FRANCES WILLARP HOSPITAL

USES ' PE-RU- -N A FOR CATARRH OF THE STOMACH

''Evil Dispositions
Are Early Shown.

Not What She KipeflteeV
Tangle- - I saw your friend, Mrs.

'sysmith, get on the train and leave
town with married man this niorn-inj- r.

Mrs. Fangle (deeply inteiested)
Well, I've been expecting a scandal in
that quartet for some time. Who was
it with the shameless thing?

"Her husband." Harlem Life.
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To til ing ('ni(nm,n to the Onst.
$crmtot Addison 1. Foster Is wink-in- g

hard to bring a delegation of East-
ern senators und conigiessiueu to the
const to visit Washington and Alaska.
On their icturu Kant the senator would
have them visit other points of inteiost
and growing communities about which
Utile is known in the East. The most
influential won ol, both houses, men
who sie on the committees willed hnvs
to deul with affairs of the West, and
particularly ot Puget sound, Alaska
aud the Paeiflo islands, are the ones
Senator Fester desires to bring to the
West.

Cloutrle's Body Found.
The party that went In search ol the

body of A. J. Clout! ie has returned to
Seaside and reports having found the
remains about a mile and a half in the
hack trail from where tho bodies of
Radir and Ileikniann were found,
Coutrie was evidently the (list of the
party to die, as his body had been
dragged down the side ot a hill for
over 100 yards and pi need under a log
in a sheltered place. The body wut
well preserved.

Sheepmen IMeantlafltid.
Yakima county sheepmen are not

satisfied with the situation at the
piesent thus. The winter and spilng
were unusually productive ot loss. The
lueses in some bauds amounted to 0 or
10 per cent. The iiiaivase, isnttmd of
being OS per cent and upward, as it is
ordinal ily, tuns from 75 to 85 per
cent.

lndnraad I'm re Pood Law.
The SKiknne Ketuil Grocers' Asso-

ciation has given its iudotseuieut to the
pure food law.

To Tench Keononiv. '

A savings bunk system is to be Intro
duced in the public schools at Everett.

"only your aunt is my stepmother."
"What!" ejuculuted Ulcbard. "Aunt

Marlon your stepmother! It cannot be
and yet I never knew her lover's

name; never heard It Is that ber
name, Gertie, are you sure?"

"Here Is the letter; you can read for
yourself," she answered faintly. He
saw there was no mlstako and won-
dered bow In the world he could recall
his words.

VI am sorry, Gertie," he said at last.
"Of course, you know I never would
have told you had I dreamed of such a
thing; I dare say I exaggerated. I
never heard Aunt Marlon say anything
about It. All my Information came from
her sisters, who did not like your her
friend. Just forget all about It, Gertie."

Gertrude was weeplug as If her heart
would break; but as he finished speak-lu- g

she banded him ber riug, without
looking up.

"What Is that for?" asked Richard,
aghast. "I did not mean to hurt you;
surely you are not going to punish me
like that, when I offended so uninten-
tionally."

"No," sobbed Gertrude, "It isn't that,
only I shouldn't think you would want
to marry the daughter of such a
mother."

Richard laughed as he took the ring
and placed It on Gertrude's finger
again.

"What a silly child you are!" be snld,
fondly. "It wouldn't make any differ-
ence to me If every relative you bad
was In the penitentiary. You would
not be responsible for their sins. Be-

sides, I suppose your mother thought
she had every right to try and wlu
your father. He was not eugnged to
my aunt, you know, and they say all Is
fair in love and war. So think no more
about It, and we will never mention It
again."

Gertrude never did mention It again,
but she thought about It many times;
and when Mr. Foster brought his wife
home he found everything arranged to
bis liking.

He hnd said to ber: "The boys will bo
all right, aud If Gertrude does not treat
you well let nie know."

"Never, James," replied Mrs. Foster,
"for you might be tempted to tell her
the history of the years that are gone,
and children should reverence their
mother's memory, which I doubt If she
could do, knowing all."

But there was no trouble. Gertrudo
treated ber stepmother with the ut-

most resMot and courtesy, and be-

haved In such a way that Mrs. Foster
actually dreaded the girl's wedding
day.

As she watched the carriage that con-

tained her nephow and bis bride drive
down the maple avenue, now resplend-
ent in Its autumnal colorings, she sig-
hedthen turned toward ber husband,
who was standing near. "I never
thought to have loved Louisa's child so
well," she sold. Exchange.
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Just so evil in the blood
comes out in shape of scrof-

ula, pimples, etc., in children

and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood s Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is the blood, the Impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla aud happi-
ness will reign in your family.

Blood Poison "I lived in abed of fire
for years owing to blood poisoning that
followed small pox. It broke out all over
my body, itching intensely. Tried doctors
and hospitals in vain. I tried Hood's Sar-

saparilla. It helped. 1 kept at it and ws
entirely cured. 1 could go on the house-
tops and shout about it.' Mbs. J.T. Wil-
liams, Caruondale, I'a.

Scrofula Sores" My baby at two
months had scrofula sores oil cheek aud
arm. Local applications and physicians'
medicine did little or no good. Hood's
Partiaparilla cured him permanently. He
is now four, with smooth, fairskin." Mas.
8. 8. Whotsk, Farmingtou, Del.

3&odi SaUafyglittk

Jlood'a Pills cure liver lilt. the and

only cathartic to take with Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.
No pain: new process: line eold work. PR.

LA Nli WORTHY, N.W. cor. Third and Morrison

Machinery and Supplies.
EDWARD HUGHES; MACHINERY AND

vehicles; send tor catalogue. 188-li- Front St.

MACHINERY, alljcinds
...TATUM at BOWEN...

19 I 3S First $trstt PORTLAND, 01.

RAKES
MOWERS

mm Write
BINDERS

for Catalogue.

J. 1. FREEUAX, Apt,
8C9 East Water Street,

PORTLAND, OR.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Obeoos.
can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is

PHYSICIANST
Dr. Ernest Rarton, specialty, diseases of the

Skin and Rectal Surgery. HI 3rd St., foreland.

Among the noted men who could use
both hands with equal power and skill
were Michael Angelo, Leonardo da
Vinci aud S. F. 13. Morse.

The Ideal Laxative.
No more ancient pill poisons and black

draughts, but scientific, harmless,
palatable, potent t'aacaret Candy Cathartic.
Druggist, luc, 2oc, 5uc

It cost the city of Boston for the
maintenance of its publio schools last
year $2,848,431.

Ce Dr. Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier now.

Smoked snow-wat- er is a favorite tip-
ple in Lapland.

SCIAKB INTO VOLU SHOES.

Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for the feet.
It cures painful, swollen smarting feet and
instantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort discov-
ery of theage. Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easv. It is a
certain curefurchilblains, sweating, damp,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. W e
have over 10.000 testimonials of cures. Tryit today. Bold by all druggists and shne
stores. Bv mail for 25c in stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address Allen 8. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Senree of Great Annoyance.
p First Cook (reading) Wanted, to go
to Connecticut, first-clas- s cook.
Good wages.

Second Cork Niyer, on yer loife.
Sore, isn't that where they make
alarum clocks? Jewelers' Weekly.

A single walnut tree recently felled
In Cass county, Mich., was seven feet
in diameter at the base. It is esti-
mated that it will yield f 700 worth of
lumber.
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Hospital, Chicago, LU

seri bed by the physician. I have seen
sume very remarkable cures of oases ot
very obstinate catarrh of the stomach,
where a whi the only medlclna
used. I consider It a reliable niediolna.

(leorgiana Dean.

The symptoms of catarrhal dyspepsia
are: Coated tongue, puln or heavy
fouling in the stomach, belching of gas,
dizzy head, sometimes headache,
despondent feelings, loss ot appetite,
palpitation of the hear land Irregularity
of the bowels.

Bend tor a free book written by Dr.

Ilartman, entitled "Health and

Beauty." Address Dr. Uaituian, Co
I u m bus, O. i

What t Voa WIT"
An old Irlshiuan was on the stand

In one of tlx circuit courtrooms out
day, and the attorney ordsl examining
him had a hard time to elicit any In-

formation. 11a worked around ona

particular point, and plied the witnesi
with about a dosen questions. At last,
growlnn tired ot his fruitless examina-
tion, ho asked, rather Impatiently:

"Well, can't you tall ine something?"
"Well, what would you like nit to

toll yon?" asked ths witness, blandly,
and that floored the attorney. Do-tio- lt

Ftct Press.

(lold hits been found by torn Minne-

sota soldiers In the streams ot the Ran

Juan and Monte lilano mountains near
Manila. Our volunteers art 111110111

for peaty, so that they can turn miners.

BAD
BLO D

"tAW'lMm 4m mil italnt. IW tkmm
ntl r uuiy wonderful BtMliciti. lMiaati
llhd fur Wlltli fyltAttt to Uh ti4 ft! Iftl

tonv found It in Crui. Hm ihittg mru wfbltf4 tlM lMn vitrttttnl nil mf HlUili bu lru
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Wleuant. Pa la labia. Pntent, Teat OnM, p
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... OURI CONSTIPATION. ...
trnaat iNHi, r,ar. niea, laws, Sw Tm. 10)

im.Tn.Rlf SolSaad snarantaea by allitru.
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TEEtrTwffHrPLATES
Itnnta rrnwned. Ilrldgaa Made.
1'alnleaa tilling and etraetlua.

Dr. T. it. White, VMtX'tT
BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... atAWUTAOTtJBKD BY ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
IS-K- THI HAMS.

You will never know what

Good Ink
la unless you use Carter's. It costs

no more than poor ink.
Funny booklet " How to Maas Ink Pictures " Ires.

CARTER'S INK CO., Boiton, Mail.
a tart SIM Nil FOR IPENSIONI L Wr st NAIHaS
1 r siLsrjsu. wsssinats. 0. C.. tlir lll re--
1 1 iiilk rvlii-a- . H. Mil N. II. Vnla.
biaff Villi :ria. PrinMit'utlus elaima since Is;,

ON. M ARTEL'SRELIEF FRENCH

V FOR FEMALE

WOMEN
PILLS

motiUlN in p l In fMNklwl

Mur BaULU run.
FRENCH DRUB CO., Ill 111 ari St., Saw York

WHY DON'T YOU TAKIV;

China's Powerful Sword.
There is a dreadful sword In China. It

gives to the bolder power to cut off the
head of any one he wishes without punish,
ment. AH people Hee from this sword as
stomach ills llee before the approach of
Hostetler's Stomach Hitters. This famous
remedy cures all forms of stomach troubles.

It is expeoted that the Siberian
railway will be completed to Irktuek
in February. 1900.

In the spring cleanse your system by using
Dr. Plunder's Orvgou Blood Purifier.

The horses in Algeria outnumber the
human beings.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Byrap the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

The average gas jet consumes five
feet of gas per hour.

Tiso's Cure for Consumption is our only
medicine for coughs and colds. Mrs. O.
Belts, 439 8th Ave., Denver, Col.. Nov. 8, "95.

Throughout the world there are 673
known volcanoes, 870 of which are ac-

tive.
There was a young man from lienors
Who boldlv went oil' to the war;
The "beer1 made him sick,
lie recovered quite quick
By the prompt use of old Jesse Moore

The greatest universities are in Ox-

ford, which has 31 colleges and five
halls.

FITS Permanently Cured. No fits or nenroosnea
lllo) after oral day's use of Dr. Kiltie's Orrai
Nerve Heatorer. Send for fKKI SS.OO trial
bottle and treatise. DR. B. U. K i r ija aj)
ArUi street, fbuadelpbJa, Pa. .

It i estimated that thirty or forty
thousand Russians visit the Holy Land
each year.

THEY WANT TO TELL

These Grateful Women Who Have
Been Helped by Mrs. Pink-ha-

Women who have suffered severely
and been relieved of their Ills by Mrs,
Pinkham'a advice and medicine are
constantly urging publication of their
statements for the benefit of other wo-

men. Dere are two such letters:
Mrs. Lizzib Bkvrblt, 258 Merrimao

St, Lowell, Mass.. writes:
' It affords me great pleasure to tell

all suffering women of the benefit I have
received from taking Lydla E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound. I can hard-

ly find words toexpressmy gratitude for
what she has done for me. My trouble
was ulceration of the womb. I was un-

der the doctor's care. Upon examina-
tion be found fifteen very large ulcers,
bu t he failed to do me good. I took se

Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound, also used the Sanative
'Wash, and am cured. Mrs. Pinkham'a
medicine saved my life, and I would
recommend it to all suffering women "

Mrs. Amos Tromblkat, Ellenburgh
Ctr., N. Y. writes:

" I took cold at the time my baby
was born, causing me to have milk
legs, and waa aick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did me no good. I
surely thought I would die. I was al-

so troubled with falling of the womb.
I could not eat, had faint spells as
often as ten times a day. One day a
lady came to see me and told me of the
benefit she had derived from taking
Lydia E. Pinkham'a medicine, and ad-

vised me to try it. 1 did so, and bad
taken only half a bottle before 1 waa
able to sit in a chair. After taking
three bottles I could do my own work.
I am now in perfect health. "

Aunt Diana Heard From.
"Bastus," yelled Aunt Diana in a

lond voice, "yo' en Miami Bnowflake
cum in heah dis berry instance en stop
playin' wif dem air white folks' eli il-

ia n. AH de wants is t' learn a lot ob
Cakewalk figahs en den dey won't had
nuthin' mo' t' do wif yo." Ohio State
Journal.

The Modern Battle.
Said the famous general to his chief

of staff: "Are the correspondents
ready?"

"They are, sir!"
' "Have they been informed that I

have a new uniform on?"
"Yes, general."
"Have the photographers done tbeii

duty?"
"They have, sir."
"Then let the battle go on." Bos-

ton Transcript.

W.V. Price SoVrbon boxes im
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The Frances Willird

Miss Qoorglana Dean was for three I

veiiis niisslomtiv ill Lllmrla nudor the
M, K. chinch from the training school
in Chiungo. After her return tho
studied nursing, graduating from the
present Francos 13. Willard National
Temperance Hospital ot Chicago. Hhe
Is au enthusiastic fi lend of Pe-r- u na,
si it evident fiom the following luttor:

Chicago, III., Jan. SO, 1809.
Po-rn-- Drug Manufacturing Co., Co-- ,

hiuibue, O.i

Gentlemen You will bo glad to
know of the happy results obtained
from tho use of a among the pa-

tients under tny oato whenever pre

Conciseness Is the distinguishing
chaiacteristia of log books. This is
the way the steam log of the Oregon,
kept by the chief engineer, tells the
story of the destr notion of Cervera's
flet: Eight A. M. to mnrid. At be-

fore nutil whan we went to gen-

eral quarters, tho enemy's fleet having
come out ot the entrance. Pnt forced
draught on all main boilert at about
9:45, and began chasing. Continued
running under forced draught for test
of watch, driving the enemy's ships
ashore one by one. At end of wsluh
only one ship remained, which wo

wort gradually overhauling. Merid.
to 4 P. M. At before, except shut
down F. It. blowers and slowed down
about 1:80, having destroyed the Span-
ish fleet. Worked to belli lest of
watch.

A shaft ot enduring granite 95 foot

high is to mark the tomb of the prison-shi- p

martyrs of Fort Ureeue. This
monument to the brave men who per-tub-

in the bold of the Jersey it to
cost $350,000. Patriotic women and
men have Joined bunds to raise that
sum.

Pailt has a in use urn of objects relat-

ing to tho ballet. It includes every-

thing, from an old ballet skirt to jew-
els worn by famous dancers. There
aro also casts of tho fuel ot these

among them being one of
Mmo. Ventrls' foot. It was made for
Lord Fife at a cost of 1,000, and sold
after hit death for a couple of ihillliigt.

More than 3.000,000 trees have
been plunted along the line of the
Northern Pucille liailroad in North
Dakota, to seive at protection from
snow drifts

It is estimated that the potato crop
of Aristook county, Me., will reach
6,000,000 bushels, and 8,000 tout of
tturch will be made,

too itKWAim aioo.
TbS readers ol tlila taiwr will bo piesaed lo

Mam that there is al limit orio l Ui.com!
Ihat aeienre lias bevn able to cure III sit Its
SiaKtn, "d llial Iscaiarrti. IU11'h atarrh I uro
la the onljr poalilve cure known to I lie medical
Iralcf nlljr. Catarrh lieliie aciiisiitutlual dia.
saw, re'iulrra m Coitmltuiinnal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la talo n Internallr, ai tlns
dlreetly upon thtt blood and miK'otia imrfarta
ol the jrntein, thereby deilrnrlns the luiinda.
Hun of the ill.c a.e, and KlvInK the patient
strvnittrt l htiildlutf I he and

nature In dulnff its work. The pro-
prietors hare o nnK'h laltb In lis rurally
powers, Ihat they orTer One Hundred Dollars
for asy caM that It (ails toeuiw. feud lor list
Ol U'tlniuulal. Adtren

f. 1. CIIKNKY A CO., Tolodo, O.
Bold by drugs. It, 7fi.
Hall's Family I'llls ate Ilia boat.

The broze harp attaohed to the tomb
of Shelley at Koine has boon stolon
possibly by some ndmiror.

liAHABTlNR Is th original
and otilv durable wall cnailntf.
entirely different from all ksl- -A snmlnoa. Keudy fur use In
white or twelve beautiful tints
by adding cold water.

ADIRfl naturally prefertor walls and roll-hue-

hrcauae It Is pure, clenn,
dursble. Put "P In dry pow-
dered form, In five-pou- pack-Bye- s,

with full directions.
LL kalsomlnrs are chenp, tem-
porary preparntlons rnuiie from
wlilliiifr, chalks, elsys, etc..
and stuck on waits with

animal clue. A LA 1MB-TIN- K

Is not a kalsomlna
EWARB of the dealer who

3) suys he can sell you the "Hums
thins" as AUAUAHTINK or
"something Just se s;ood." He
Is either not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERTNO sornethlnd
he tin bouitht choso end tries
to sell on AtvAUAHTINIO 8 de-

mands, he may not renlise tho
damage you will suffer by a
kulsomina on your walls.

ENBtTiLR dtmlers will not buy
Inwsult. Dealer risk on by

selling nnd consumers iy uslrv
Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own rlsht to mnkn wall coat-
ing to mis with coll water.
hk iNTrcruort waixb of
every sctviolhouse should h
coated only with pure, durableT ALABABTIKB. It safeguard
health. llundreJs of tons are
used annually for this work.

N BUVINO ALABASTINE.sbS
that packages ar properly la-

beled. JJewaro of large four--,

pound pHeknga light kftlso-mi-

offered to customers as
a live-pou- package.

UIHANCI5 of wnll pnner Is 0b
vlftted bv A uA II AM 1 1 IN w. It
can be used on plnstered walls,
wood ceilings, hrlek or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or scale oft.

STABLISiriOD In favor. Bhun
arl imitations. Ask pnlnt rtiilr
or druggist for tint card. Write
for "Aliibnstlne, Ern," free, to
ALAHA8TINK CO., Qrand
Rapids, Michigan,

HEALTH RESTORER.
UBEITI

T Is disiiraceful.n cried GertrudeI Fester, passionately.
"That Is a fact," returnud her

brother, coolly, "but what are you go-

ing to do about It?"
The young man was lying In a ham-

mock, swung at the end of the pinna;
his sister was seated near him, In a
rocking chair, which she kept In vigor-
ous motion, as though thereby trying
to accentuate her remarks concerning
the letter she hold In her hand.

A boy about 10 years of age was
louugiug on the, steps, with a novel be-

fore him, but the contents of that epis-
tle bad apparently taken away his In-

terest lu the story, for be was not read-lug- -

.

"You surely are not surprised, Ger-

trude," continued the occupant of the
hammock. "I have been noticlug for
some time the care father took In mak-

ing his toilet,, when be went out on
business. Business!" laughing deris-

ively; "my stern pareut' never fooled
me much. I thought he was going

"Yes," returned Gertrude. "But how
can a man with a heart fall In love
again so soon, anyway?"

"Maybe she was bis first love, from
whom he was separated by a misun-

derstanding," said Harold, putting bis
band over his heart sentimentally.

"Ilello! the rain bus stopped and
there comes a livery stable carriage.
Bow dramatic! ltalu stops, enter hero!
Come along, Jim; we would not be here
to embarrass the greetings of two
young and loving hearts." He disap-
peared through the door, while Jim
slowly followed In his lasy, languid
way, saying, "Tell Dick I will see him
at supper."

By this time the carriage had entered
the gates and was coming rapidly up
the long avenue that led to the house.
The Fosters prided themselves on their
well-kep- t grounds, especially the drive
from the lodge gate to the house, which
was bordered on either side by maple
trees.

They gave a delightful shade during
the summer months, and their gorge-
ous foliage In the fall made the Foster
place the glory of the neighborhood.

But neither Itlcbard nor Gertrude
thought of the maples as he was driv-

ing under them that afternoon. He had
been abroad two years; bis only thought
was that, at last, he was really to be
with his fiancee once more. While she
forgot her father's second marriage,
In joy of seeing her lover again.

But after they bad been together an
hour or two Gertrude remembered the
letter and ber face fell.

"O, Dlckr she snld, "father Is mar-
ried again. I received a note just a
few minutes before you came, telling
me about It. He 3aid be should be
home In a few days and wanted me to
have everything done to make ber
home-comin- g pleasant."

Dick looked grave then replied:
"Well, It will be only for a little time,
but," cheerfully, "I will take you away
right off. If you like."

Gertrude laughed. "01 1 guess I can
support ber presence a few weeks, but
isn't It dreadful for a man to get mar-
ried a second time."

"Awful," he returned, with convic-
tion. Then, after a second's pause: "1
mean as a rule; of course, there are ex-

ceptional cases. That reminds me," he
added; "you have heard me speak of
my aunt Marlon?"

"The aunt who, you say, has redeem-
ed the race of old maids In your esti-
mation?" asked Gertrude.

"The same," he answered. "Well,
mother wrote me some time ago that
she was going to be married. I suppose
I shall bear all about It when
I go home. Yon know," he continued,
"a great many years ago Aunt Marlon
fell In lore. She was boarding In the
country at the time, and, although be
reciprocated her affection, they bad
not confessed tbelr mutual attachment
when ber nearest friend came to board
at the same place. This young lady also
was fascinated by the same gentleman,
and began to think bow she could sup-
plant my aunt In bis estimation. She
bad recourse to strategy; told number-
less falsehoods to both of tbein, and
managed. In a short space of time, to
provoke a quarrel between tbem.

"Aunt Marlon was proud and sensi-
tive, sought no explanation from her
whilom admirer, trnsted her friend, aud
lost her lover.

"In a year or two she beard of their
marriage, which opened her eyes a lit-

tle and caused the girlish friendship
to be broken off. Two years ago she

a letter from this woman, who,
it seems, was dying, confessing the
whole truth. She also left on explana-
tion for her husband, which he found
when she was dead. After a while
Aunt Marlon acceded to the widower's
repeotcd entreaties to be allowed to
call, and In a few months they were en-

gaged. I guess my prospective uncle
made the other woman a good husband,
but be did not really love ber, for his
wife wrote that be bad never forgotten
his first love, and only married ber In

gratitude for the sympathy and tender
ness she showed when telling how my
aunt had deceived blm. I think," con-
tinued Blcbard, "that I would never
have made known the truth If I bad
beeu In ber place. But I suppose the
voice of conscience gets loud In the
presence of death. It was a tnrdy rcp-atlo-

though
"Dick, what Is your aunt's name?"

asked Gertrude, abruptly.
"Why, the same as my mother's," he

answered, somewhat astonished at the
question; "Moore, Marlon Moore. Pret-

ty name, Isn't It?" be added. "Too pret-

ty to change, I think. Why, Gertie,
what Is the matter?"

For the girl had grown deathly white,
and did not seem to bear bis last re-

mark.
"Nothing," she said at last, making

an effort to recover ber

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Markets.
Onion. S0o(3$1.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, 3o(440.
Beets, pur sack, 91(31 25.
Turnips, per sack, 6 0(3 7 6c
Carrots, per sack, 75o.

Parsnips, per sack, 8fic(.3$L
Cauliflower, tl.00 per do.
Celery. 35 (3 40c,
Cabbage, native and California

3.60 per 100 pounds.
Apples, 11.75(42 per box.
Pears, 60ufl.fi0 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Buttur CrtMtmety, S0e per pound;

dairv nod ranch, 12rjlltto per pound.
Eggs, I8e.
Cheese Native, 13c
Poultry Old hens, lOo per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 10c.
Fresh meats Choice diessed beet

steers, prime, 9c; cows, prime,
9c; mutton, lie; pork, 7o; veal, 8(3 10c

Wheat Feed wbeut. $33.
Oats Choice, per ton, $26.60.
Hay Puirut Sound mixed, $7,009

8; choice Eastern Wauhiugton tim-

othy, $13.00.
Com Whole. $33.60; cracked, $34;

feed meal, $34.00.
Parley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$20 (4 JO; whole, $24.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.85;

straiwhts, $H. 10; California brands,
$3.35; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham,
per barrel, 13.00; whole wheat floor,
$3.76; rye flour, $4.60.

MillstulTs Bran, per ton, $15;
shorts, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $2l23 per
ton; middlings, par ton, $33; oil caks
meal, per ton, $33.

rortland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 60c; Valley,

COc; iiluesteiu, Olo per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.30; graham,

$3.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Outs Choice white., 4344c; choice

gray, 41 12c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $33.00; brew

ing, $23.00 per ton.
MillHtufTs Bran, $17 per ton; raid

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $839; clover, $7
(3 8; Oregon wild hay, $0 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 40(3450;
seconds, 8540o; dairy, 80(j85o store,
20(3270.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 18o;
Young America, 15o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3(34
per down; hens, $1.00(35.00; springs,
$1.25(33; geese, $6.00(37.00 for old.
f 4.60k) 5 for young; ducks, $5,000
6.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 16GJ
16c per iKjund.

Potatoes $1 g 1. 10 per sack; sweets,
3c r pound.

Vegetables Beets, 60c; turnips, 75o

per suck; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, $1 1.25 er 100 pounds; cauli-

flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, 75c
per sack; beans, 8c per pound; celery,
7075u per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; (was, 8(i8 'c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 50(S(75o per sack.
Hops 13fll4o; 1807 crop, 46o.
Wool Valley, 1012o per pound;

Eastern' Oregon, 8 (3 1 3c; mohair,
30c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7)jo;
spring lambs, 7c per lb.

Hogs Gros, choice heavy, $4.50;
light and foeders, $3.608.00; dressed,
$5. 00 (J. 00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, 4.00(3$4.B0;
cows, $3. 60 8. 00; dressed beef,
6(80; jc per pound.

Veal Large, 67c; small, 7)8c
per pound.

San Franelsea Market.
Wool Bpiing Nevada, 913o per

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 1013o; Val-

ley, 15 17c; Noithern, 810o.
M i 1st uffs M idd 1 i ngs, $ 1 8 3 2 1. 60;

bran, $16.50(3 10. GO per ton.
Onions S i I vo r k i n , 50 3 90c per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 17(3 18o;

do seconds, 16(3 17c; funcy dairy, 15o;
do seconds, 14(3 llc per ponnd.

Kgs Store, 15o; fancy ranch,
161700.

Hops 1808 crop, 160.

Citrus Frnit Oranges, Valencia, $3
3.50; Mexican limes, $4.606; Cali-

fornia lemons, 75o(3$1.25; do choice,
$3.60 per box.

Hay Wheat, $18(316.50; wheat anj
oat, $13(316; oat, $14(316; best bar
ley, $12(313; alfalfa, $11(313 per ton;
straw, 40(3 70o per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, $1.50(31.76;
Oregon Burkanks, $1.(!5$1.85; liver
Burbanks, 76o(3$l, Salinas Burbanks,
$13M0 per sack.

Tropical fruits Bananas, $1.50O
1.60 per bunch; pineapples, $2.60(3
4.50; Peisian dates, 66Xo par
pound. ,

-l- ake set
lerrllil hi'.l'

Nervous People.
Nervous people net only

suffer themselves but cause more .
or less miser to everyone around
them. They are fretful, easily
worried and therefore & vforry

SANS SMELL SANS TASTE.

Man with ills Noae Closed Cannot Tell
Tea from Coffee.

It would now seem from experi-
ments, which have been carried on In
the University of Iowa, that wo do not
taste many of the things which we eat
at our dully meals. It Is asserted con-

fidently that we merely smell them. If
the nose Is tightly cloned In the ordin-

ary man and he Is blindfolded, he will
not be ablo to distinguish coffee from
water or a weak solution of quinine.
This has been proved by experiments
made on many persons. Common cof-
fee was suld to be water, it was also
said to be quinine. Water was said to
be coffee. Tea was called coffee. Tur-
key was called pork. Raw applo was
called grape Juice. Malt extract was
sherry wluo. Lard wus pronounced
butter. In short, experienced persons
were unable to distinguish many com-
mon foods and drinks when sensations
of smell were removed, and the con-

clusion was reached that a person
might even practice economy In eating
by merely blindfolding the eyes and
substituting lard, pork and beer for
butter, turkey and venison, while If
the further precaution was taken to
close the nose, a very weak solution of
quinine would pass for good coffee and
vlnegur for the most costly wine.

The experiments which led to these
conclusions were carried on by Prof.
0. T. W. Patrick, of the University of
Iowa, who has Just communicated
some of the results of his work to the
American Psyt hologlcol Society. Prof,
l'atiick was enabled to attain great ac-

curacy In his work by the fact that one
of the persons he experimented upon
was an anosmlc tlmt Is, absolutely de-

void of the sense of smell. He was en-

abled thus to determine which serrat-
ions were those of taste and which
were smell. He experimented also on
normal subjects, and some of the re-

sults were surprising.
There are only four simple tnsto sen-

sations, namely, sweet, bitter, sour
and salt It Is said by some that there
are only two, sweet and bitter. All
other seiiHatlotiM which are commonly
called tastes are complex results of
sensation of smell, touch, temperature
and sight The means by which we
distinguish almost all of our common
foods and drinks Is not the sense of
taste so much as It Is the sense of
smell, touch, temperature and sight.
All the lino differences by which we
distinguish the various fruits, meats
and drinks depend not upon taste at
all, but upon these other senses. Pure
sensations of taste add hardly more
than a certain emotional element to the
complex sensations.

a
Don't think you can get on to the

curves of a railroad by looking at the
company's map.

It's as hard to hide indifference as U

Is to conceal lore,

Rnmsltitni to pnrlly yonr blood
tlio.ii tialna In (lie liaiki thou
si'Hput w iijr Hon tjroo ta renirdy llial lia.
cured thuuanda- -

Moore's Revealed Remedy
K very body that has given It fair trial

It. One bottle Ileitis. Kaay to take. fl.UI)
ir Imlllu at your drusslnt's.

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee to fit every ease we nndttrtake,
Iro.t ut It off! writ lor artlmilars at once.
!. II. WIHIIMHIl CO., Kspert Trua

rittera, m becond Htreat, forllaad. Or.

CURE YOURSELF!
11m. In, ai ...

f' JF l I to ft Uft-V- j liirtstiitimllfina.

Mt to irliiarw, ut ni 0 u u nitiiiliraiia.iiM Mmaau naia.. . i, mnn in, annu.
llEvSNSOMtwirai no. " duImhiuim.

k DiHCimnTi.o.t! ! UrnBciata,
Jt ft' 'n plain wrappar,'''". prepaid, luiTU l or IhiiiIm, li.ll.m Circular wul on riniuwrt.

DR.GUf,'S'T;"v0EvB"DPILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Cur fllok lloadsrh
ru.ii'IW.' "1,"''7'lmrlsnd Purl! tl.a

I'lKrulonandPressntllllloHsneas. Do
r.i.'.'',8'''l'","'. TonoiiTlnce yi.u, w will mall
!?,TP .'?' ?r,ui! ,,0 tor Wl. Hit, 1IOHANHU
VO., riilladn., founa. Hold l,y lirusiilata.

to oinera.' When everything annoys
you-- , when your pulse beats ex-

cessively; when you are startled
at the least unexpected sound,
your nerves are in a bad state
and should be promptly atten-
ded to. i

Nervousness is a ques-
tion of nutrition. Food for
the nerve is what you
need to put you rioht, and'
the best nerve food in the
world is Dr. Williams' Pink,
Pills for Pale People.

They jive strength and
tone to every nerve in the
body, and make despondent,
easily irritated people feel
that life has renewed its
charms. Here is proofs

YOUNG MEN!
b tlio ONI.V mulli'iiia wlilili will oura im, ami arrroiuDi. NO CASK kimwn It Iim n.r (.ll-- .l lo eura, niln"ltr how i.rlmm or ot liow lonv Uinllns. Hiwill
tnilu lu DM lli aaUml.h you. It la alaolutaly nafa. ,Hnnta atrlntiini. anil nan U lakon wltliout Innon.a.
ali a anil iti'lratlon rnnn btulni-M- . PMlrfc, M. for jalii hy all mllabla SniiraliW, or a'iit pmpaul by aaaaa. fplainly wrapuwl, uli iwnipt ot i.rlin. Wt' OHtatlUaC Ott, Otilaaaa, U.Circular mailed on nuuaai, '

Miss Cora Watrous, the sixteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. I. C. Wshwes,of i Clarion St., liradford. Pa., was eeized with a nrnroue disorder which
threatened lo end her life. I.mluent pbyaictans agreed the trouble waa
from Impowriahcd blood, but failed to give relief. Mr. Watrous heard
l)r. Williams' pluk rills for Pale People were highly recommended for ner-
vous diaordera end gave them a triaf. Before the first box had been taken
the girl's condition improved. After Ming six boxes her appetite returned,the tain in her head ceaeed. and the waa atrona-e- than ever before. "M,
daughter's life whs saved by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People," said
Mrs. Watrous. "Her condition was almost hopeleas when she commenced --

Inking; them, but now she la strong and healthy. X cannot recommend
these pills too highly ."BraJJrrd (A.) Mr.

The Cull nimi !. as sirh atrtiilt ntrl aw all

SURE CUKt FOR PILES
OIIINd I'll., uroClina mnlatnra and oanaa IloMlii.

J ilarorm.aa wall aa Hllml, lllii.illm, or pMlruilliiP l.a are aurtd lir Or. Ooeanko'elle RemedyHl.,.. It.ililht aaT,I..Hin,. aGanrba lumora Wok
Jarat ilruau .taoaaiknl. I., ni.ll 'I'.... IV.i.Z
aia about our oa li a. Ilos A N no, PU il.da.. Pa.

N. V. N. V. NO. 19-'-99.

WMBN wrltlna; to adTertlsers Bias
this paper,

A rn4rfiea, nr .an nntnaiH Su W a f " Wllllamc I J Best Coush Syrup. T mum UoinI. Cm I
J J In tune. Hnlil hy HMicnti. rl.'"Medfcinc Co, Schenectady.
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